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schoolbooks; and newspapers, have buen
living Iargely upon foreigui literary biar.

vests, and, even this, at the expense, in
niany cases, of the British authar, stolen
reprints of whiose books hiave been al-
lowed ta corne into this country on the
nominal payment of a sinali duty. This

the author ai the Royal Society paper
is piracy and theft. The saie sub-

ject bias been discussed in the Toronto
T'Yek and in other higli-class; journals.
Literature in Canada is just beginning
ta assert itself, but as yet the Dominion
lia-- no publisher wvorthy af the naine,
and, outside of the universities and

highier calleges, few loyers af literature
ta bring enlightened public opinion ta
bear upon a governinent, w'hase com-

missions we generally iound too ready

ta listen ta exparfe evidence favouring

a selfish policy.
This leads naturally ta the new Cari-

adian 'Magazine af Politics, Science,
Art, and Literature, wvhicli cornes with
the compliments ai its editor, Mr. J.
Gardon Mâowat. It is a good thing
whien a miagazine boldly tells the naie

ai its responsible officer. Anonymity
is a poor thing anywhere except -4n deeds

ai chiarity. As a rule anonymous; people
are not charitable. The natural lead-
inz arises fronm the fact that Principal

Grant, in his Anti-National Fecatures ai
tic National Policy, single3 out tUIc l-

fainous 'fax on Books, fira which

Canada inue, anion- ail civilized crin-

munities, dues, not exempt educational
institutions. Dalton McCarthy writes
an The Manitoba Public School Law ;
Professor Clark of Trinity bias a kindly
Christian paper on Conduct and Man-
ner; and W. WV. Campbell, a readable
poem on Sir Lancelot, who by this time
is generally regarded as thle peculiar
property af tbe late Laureate. WV. W.
Fox's paper, In the Sbadow of the Arc-
tic, an illustrated story of a voyage ta
Hudson's Bay, is worilî reading; as is
Johin I-are Cameron's Quartier Latin in
Paris, also fully illustratcd. 'l'le short
stories arc feeble, but, theg i maga-
zine ail in al], it deserves support, and
tbe Taîker sincerely hopes it iay main-
tain itself and more.

TI'le first volume of The journal and
Transactions af the WVentworthi Histori-
cal Society camies iromn Hamilton, a
wvell printed, paper bound volume af
200 pages. Its papers arc nunîiertus
and nîany af tbei valuable, including
the report ai thc Society's outing at
Stony Creek, with 'Mr. Land's account
ai the battie foughit there during the
Wýar ai 1812. ,\r. John Glasgow givcs
Fiity Vear's Experience ai Canadian
Lueé; and I can Guddes concributes
Notes ai Autahiography. Studies iii

Canadian History and 'Mrs. Jolin R-ose
H-olduin'- Champlain, the Father and
Founder ai Canada, and Crusade of the
Sevenltecnthi Century. thiv Rcv. E.. J.
F-csseildc&s t.'. E.- Ioyaîists as Iniperial
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